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SCD298/03

The natural way to start bottle feeding

A handy collection including 5 Natural baby bottles (3x 4oz and 2x 9oz), a bottle warmer, 1 Soothie, a formula

dispenser and a bottle brush. The bottle warmer helps preserve the nutrients and vitamins by using gentle warming

technology.

Easy to combine breast and bottle feeding

Natural latch on due to the wide breast shaped nipple

Vents air away from your baby’s tummy

Advanced anti-colic system with innovative twin valve

Other benefits

Orthodontic pacifier

Unique Petals for a soft, flexible nipple without collapse

Automatic keep warm and shut off functions

Gentle defrost setting for baby bottles

Gentle warming technology

Intelligent progress indicator

Sensor tracking for no overheating or hot spots

Compatible with the Philips Avent Natural range



Essentials Set SCD298/03

Highlights Specifications

Advanced anti-colic valve

Innovative twin valve designed to reduce colic

and discomfort by venting air into the bottle and

not baby’s tummy.

Natural latch on

The wide breast shaped nipple promotes natural

latch on similar to the breast, making it easy for

your baby to combine breast and bottle feeding.

Unique comfort petals

Petals inside the nipple increase softness and

flexibility without nipple collapse. Your baby will

enjoy a more comfortable and contented feed.

Compatibility across the range

The Philips Avent Natural bottle range is

compatible with the Philips Avent breast pumps

and sippy cup range (excluding the glass bottle

and My First Big Kid Cup).

Gentle warming technology

This bottle warmer uses gentle warming

technology. This circulates the milk, warming it

gently and evenly and preventing hot spots.

No hotspots means you can always be confident

that your baby is enjoying perfectly warmed

milk, safely.

No overheating or hot spots

The integrated sensor tracks and controls the

milk temperature to ensure safe warming at all

times with no hot spots or overheating

Gentle defrost setting

The bottle warmer features a handy defrost

setting. Safer than defrosting in a microwave and

more convenient than using water, simply select

the setting to defrost frozen milk or baby food to

liquid.

Auto keep warm and shut off

The baby bottle warmer features automatic keep

warm and shut off functions to keep the milk at

exactly the right temperature for 20 minutes

before switching itself off.

Intelligent progress indicator

The bottle warmer features an clever light

progress indicator to let you know when the milk

is ready in an easy way.

Orthodontic pacifier

The orthodontic, collapsible nipple of the

translucent pacifier respects the natural

development of baby’s palate, teeth and gums.

All our pacifiers are made from silicone and are

taste and odour-free.

Design

Bottle design: Ergonomic shape, Wide neck

Features

Can be sterilized

Material

Bottle: Polypropylene, BPA free

Nipple: Silicone, BPA free

What is included

Bottle warmer: 1 pcs

Baby bottle: 5 pcs

Bottle brush: 1 pcs

Soothie pacifier: 1 pcs

Formula dispenser: 1 pcs

Ease of use

Bottle use: Easy to hold, Easy to assemble,

Easy to clean

Bottle

Material: BPA free

Functions

Anti-colic valve: Advanced anti-colic system

Latch on: Easy combine breast and bottle,

Natural latch on

Nipple: Extra soft and flexible teat, Unique

comfort petals

Development stages

Stage: 0 - 6 months
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